
U.S. IS SENDING
BIG VOLUME OF

GOODS TO BRAZIL
Total Imports Four Times

Greater Than That of

[ England

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Oct. 30.
Imports into Brazil from the United

States in the first six months of 1919
?were four times greater than those

from Great Britain, the nearest com-
peting country, according to the

American Chamber of Commerce for
Brazil.

Total Imports were 3168,746,750. Of
this amount, 389,727,250 came from

the United States and 322,983,250 from
Great Britain.

Brazil's exports for the same pe-

riod totaled 3271,304,000 of which the
United States took products valued
at 393,890.250. France was the next

heaviest purchaser, with 377,161,250,
while Great Britain was third, with
321.556,500.

Coffee was by far the most import,

ant product contributing to the fav-
orable trade balance of over 3100,-
000,000 as 7,425,000 bags valued at
3164.980,250 were exported.

"Gets-It" Peels Your
Corns Right Off

Two Drops Will Do It Without Fuss
or Trouble. Never Falls

There's only one way to get rid of
a corn, and that is to peel it off as
you would a banana skin. There is
only one corn remover in all the
""?orld that does it that way, and that

Thera's No Corn "GcU-lt" Will Not 'Get.'
Is "Gets-It." It is because of this
fact that "Gets-lt" is today the big-
gest seller among corn-removers on
this planet. It means the end of
"corn-fiddling." For hard corns,
soft corns, very old corns, young
corns, corns between the toes and
calluses, it means a quick certain
finish. "Gcts-lt" is applied in 2 or
3 seconds. All you need is 2 or 3
drops. As easy to do as signing J
your name. It does away forever
with tape, plasters, bandages,
kni'-es, corn-diggers, scissors, liles
and blood-bringing razors. Ease
your corn-pains, be corn-free at last.

"Gets-It", the only sure, guaranteed,
money-back corn-remover, costs but
a trifle at any drug store. M'f'g by
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Harrisburg and recom-
mended as the world's best corn
remedy by Clark's Medicine Store, H.
C. Kennedy, C. M. Forney, Golden
Seal Drug Co.

' 8B YEA3S lOUKG,"
SAYS MRS. WOLFF

"At eighty I feel just as spry and
active as I did 15 years ago," said
Mrs. M. J. Wolff, 1200 W. Montgom-
ery ave., Phila. "Until recently,
however, I* was beginning to slow
up, due to nervous debility ar.-d a
run-down system. I lost my appe-
tite; food didn't taste right and I
couldn't sleep peacefully. A neigh-
bor urged me to try Tanlac. My ap-
petite increased and my food digest-
ed the way it should. Tanlac also
quieted my nerves." Tanlac is a
boon to the aged. Debility, which is
so common among old and young,
wears the victim away as it gathers
force and nourishes Itself upon your
very life blood. Tanlac acts like
magic when it brings back restful
Bleep, sound digestion, more vitality,
and drives away that detested, de-
spondent feelir/g so quickly that it
actually astonishes you. The genu-
ine Tanlac is sold here by all leading
druggists.

OIKKRELIEF FROM
CWSIPMN 1

Get Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets

That is the joyful cry of thousands
etnce Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
lor 17 years and calomel's old-timeenemy, discovered the formula for OliveTablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

J?° B"ping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

Ifyou have a "dark brown mouth"?
bad breath?a dull, tired feeling?sick
headache?torpid liver?constipation,
you 11 find quick, sure and pleasant re-
sults from one or two of Dr. Edwards*
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take them every night just
to keep right. Try them. 10c and 25c.

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
dsspondent and downhearted. To

! bring back the sunshine take

\u25ba COLD MEDAL

The national remedy of Holland for ovor
200 years; Itis an enemy of all pains re-
sulting from Iddney, liver and uric acid
trouble*. All druggiets, three aizes.
Leek fee every Ws

THURSDAY EVENING,

"DEEPER LOVE"
LANDS WOMAN

IN LAW'S GRIP
But Jury of Own Sex, For

Which She Asked, De-
cides Against Her

Cleveland, Oct. 30.?Promptings of
the heart are greater than the dic-
tates of the law, Mrs. Goldie Drossos
told a Jury of women in police court
when she pleaded that she and John
C. Buttery had become enmeshed in
law's entanglements by "the deeper
love."

It was "the deeper lover." she
said, that caused her to leave her
husband in Columbus" and come here
with her three young children to live
with Buttery. Upon her plea that
"only a woman could understand,"
the court appointed a jury of women
?the first, of its kind in the city's
history?to act in an advisory ca-
pacity.

Mrs. Drossos testified that her hus-
band had failed to properly provide
for herself and children; was cruel,
and threatened her life. Love died.

"I had to sell my babies' toys in
order to buy a pair of shoes for one
of them," she declared. "John was
kind and gave me money."

Despite the woman's plea the jury
asked that she be punished for sin-
ning against "society." The judge
then fined Buttery and the woman
3200 each and sentenced them to
three months in the workhouse.

The children were sent to the
father in Columbus, Ohio.

Bonus For Idle
Germans Is Heavy

Drainjm Treasury
Berlin ?The "wrokless support bo-nus that thousands upon thousands

of men and women now are drawing
in Berlin and all of Germany is prov-
ing a heavy drain on the treasury. Itis charged that the bonus is so high
that many men who in peace times
were unskilled workmen now receive
more pay for idleness than if they
went back to their labor.

Begun under the stress of the rev-olution and with the intention oftemporarily alleviating distress, com-
plaint is made that this bonus sys-
tem has become a deeply imbeddedcancer that sucks millions from the
government that can ill afford it.

The number of persons idle in Ber-lin during August was nearly a mil-lion. It is estimated that 750,000 of
the m do not want work because they
are being supported by the state andare free to carry on the illegitimate
pursuits of the unlicensed streetdealer, the fly-by-night gambler, the
soap and cigaret vender.

Plot to Kill City
Officials Revealed inv

Cleveland Arrests
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 30. ?A plot

to assassinate Chief of Police FrankW. Smith and another high city offi-
cial of Cleveland is revealed by thepolice, following the roundup of
seven men and one woman, alleged
to be directly involved in a con-
spiracy to spread terror throughout
the country by another series ofbomb explosions. Chief Smith ad-
mitted receiving a telegraphic warn-ing from a point in the east Hewould not divulge the identity ofthe other city official.

Chief Smith declared that evidence
which police already have obtained
reveals a plot for a country-wide
anarchistic uprising during the win-
ter and early spring. Proof has beenobtained, he said, that arms and
ammunition were ordered from vari-
ous makers and that home-madeweapons were being prepared inlarge quantities.

Lower Food Prices Will
Follow Big Surplus Now
Accumulating, Hoover Says
Washington, Oct. 30. Lower food

prices must come within the next few
months because of a large surplus ofsupplies now accumulating, HerbertHoover, America's food expert, pre-
dicted before the House war depart-
ment expenditures committee yester-
day.

The result of this year's harvests
will be a surplus of from 16,000,000
tr, 20,000,000 tons of food, the former
food administrator said. This accu-
mulating surplus already has been re.
fleeted in the lowering of wholesaleprices, he said, although no appreci-
able decrease has been shown in the
retail figures.

While Hoover was discussing foodand prices the House gave final ap-proval to a bill giving the depart-
ment of justice a fund for its price
campaign.

Four Bodies From
Wrecked Barge Are

Found Washed Ashore
Sottas, N. Y., Oct. 30.?Four bod-ies from the wreck of the steam coal

barge Homer Warren, of Toronto
which foundered off Pultneyville inthe heavy gale of Tuesday, washed
ashore here yesterday. A receipt
for welding made out in the nameof Alex Talbert was found on one
of the bodies. No means of identi-
fication for any of the others havebeen found.

The barge, which left Oswego yes-
terday for Toronto, its home port
was in charge of Captain WilliamStalker. Other members of the crew
whose names are knpwn and who
are believed to have been lost, are
George Stalkar, Joseph Kerr, George
Kerr, Stanley Foster and A. Howe.
Three deckhands whose names are
unknown shipped at Oswego.

More Bodies From
Lake Ship Wreck

Are Recovered
By Associated Press

Muskegon, Mich., Oct. 30.?Search
of the wreckage ot the lake steamer
Muskegon, which pounded to pieces
in a gale and sank in Muskegon har-
bor on Tuesday, and Investigation by
Crosby Line officials has brought the
probable death list to 24. Fourteen
are known to have lost their livesand six bodies have been recovered.
PERSHING TO FACE CONGRESS

COMMITTEES NEXT FRIDAY
Washington, Oct. 80. GeneralPershing will appear next Friday at

a joint meeting of the Senate and
House Military Committees to give
the views on permanent military leg-
islation and to review the record of
the American expeditionary force.

Tentative plans for the hearing
were made by Chairmen Wadaworth
and Kahn of the two committees. The
general's statement is expected to oc-
cupy eral

BUWIBBURO TELEGRXPB OCTOBER 30, 1919.

Whirled Around Shaft
at Waynesboro Tool Plant j

working back of one of the big ma-
chines a projecting: set screw In apulley caught the tall of a long coatFisher was wearing. In an instant
his clothing was wound around the
revolving shaft and he was whirled
around and around until the powr ;was shut off. Fisher's clothing was 1literally torn from his body down to ?the waist line, and he was severely
hurt about the face, neck and side.

GETTYSBURG HOTEL SOLD
Gettysburg, Oct. 30.?The Eagle

Hotel, Gettysburg's largest hostelry,
passed Into new hands yesterday
through the purchase of the good will
and fixtures by Kenderson S. Lynch
and George W. Lynch, formerly of
Philadelphia.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator ?Ad I

SPURNED WOMAN KILLS SELF

Mnhunoy City, Pa.. Oct. 30.? Miss
Nellie Itakenosky. aged 23, died at the
Fountain Springs State Hospital from
drinking sulphuric acid with suicidal

j intent, after she had been spurned by

| her sweetheart. She refused to dl-
Ivulge his name.

E Schelber, rate expert of the
consin railway commission

YORK MAN TO SPEAK <

j Captain E. H. Ellis, in charge of
i the Salvation Army at York, wil.*
? conduct a special service at V&4local hall, 456 Verbeke stret, 11

. evening, starting at 8 o'clock. '

PACKERS' SALES IN SOME
GROCERIES RISE 399 P. C.

Chicago, Oct. 30.?Packer sales of

nonperishable groceries have in-
creased from 15 to 399 per cent in

l four years, the Interstate Commerce
Commission was informed here yes-
terday.

' The figures were presented by C.

Waynesboro, Pa.. Oct. 30. ?Murray
E. Fisher, foreman of the grinding
department of the Landls Toot Com-pany, had a narrow escape from fatal
injuries in the machine shop. While
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Phone?Bell 403 Phone?Dial 2497

Directly Opposite Market Square Presbyterian Church I
"

Presents a Very Remarkable Opportunity to Buy ;

i UPRIGHT P'ANOS-PLAYER PIANOSf, I

For Immediate or Holiday Delivery
1 Large Money Saving?Easy Payments

1
There is no better evidence of the far-reaching influences which the J. H. Troup Store has in the piano world than these offer-

ings of high-grade musical instruments at prices that baffle the market. How we can do these things when everywhere there is
the cry of low stocks and nigh prices is one of the surprises of the business world. Come and see. Remember, directly opposite 1
Market Square Presbyterian Church.

|
| New and Used Player Pianos New and Used Upright Pianos |

FT Free (£ 3A C 11 Free Free 7 7 C If Free Tuning

S Music Rofls IpjOO lip Tuning Stool & Scarf 7i O 11P and DeUvery IUI
, Bench & Scarf Qn payments

and Delivery On Easy Payments i
The Player-Pianos in this sale are Bacon, Davenport & Tracey and ri

, all modern 88-note instruments of others. nowned makes: Chickering, Sohmer, ! I
famous and standard makes only? This is the Player-Piano oppor- Mehlin, Haines Bros., Estey, Kim- acc °" sa e °"r en *,rc stock ot

including such names as the An- tunity you have been waiting for. Shoninger, Bush & Lane, Gran lanos, including Chicker-v
" gelus, Estey, Kimball, Shoninger, Prices will certainly be higher next

Marshall & Wendell, Foster, Faber, mgs, Sohmers, Mehlins Brambachs. '
"

Haines Bros., Marshall & Wendell, year. Take advantage now while C 1 Fnces range from $650 up. Any- j
J

~,

s A riano tor every purpose, every one wishing a fine Grand should see
Foster & Co., I* aber, Frances stocks are full. home and every purse. these at once.

| The Distribution of Our Holiday Allotment of Victrolas, !
; Edisons, Vocations and Sonoras Is Now in Progress
I ,

i Never has the demand for these famous Phonographs Come in now at your first opportunity. Qet the exact 1
been so great and the visible supply so limited. At the rate make and style and finish of victrola . Edison, Vocalion or

, .
MlßlMllilIM Sonora you prefer. Pay only a very small sum down, have ! .

are now selling and reserving for Christmas delivery, MBBBPSBIMnII'WHfIBI , ~ . ...

A PllflBSfflflMi instrument delivered at once or held free until Christ- g
our holiday allotment will be entirely sold long before we mas; pay the balance in weekly or monthly amounts most i

|
|j Right now is the time to get your Victrola, Edison, And remember > we wiU include records of y°r j

ISPB' fljjI selection, to half the amounts of your cash payment, all on
ft

'' 11 ' " n< "'l 101 ' ninie diate use oi as a holiday gift. jflilfffS same con *r act. Today, Friday and Saturday, will be
m You may be disappointed if you delay longer. As the holi- i the opportune days for those who want to take best ad- x

I j i vantage of the remarkable values offered in Pianos, Player-days grow nearer, the demand grows greater and deliveries & lir B ,

* 3

3j w 111 Pianos and Phonographs. Be among the fortunate ones. '
1 become more difficult. You cannot come too soon. H Come in NOW. !

1 Used Plwnograp ie iy, C olumbia, Empire, Pathe, Rishell. Prices, SBS, S9O, SIOO | Uyl
4=f J. H. Troup Music House 4?"
Troup Building 15 South Market Square

36 N. Hanover St., Carlisle?3B King St., Lancaster

12


